
 

Your Tour Consultant  

Save a bundle on FAM costs and tour setup costs 

with your local Southwest Tour Consultant.  

1. Terence will offer you first-hand expertise 
building your tour itinerary for your group 
tours.  

2. Work directly with vendors as usual then use 
BTD as your local Representative to add the 
personal and creative touch. 

3. Anyway your guests go, they’ll see, experience, 
and learn how: the Ancient Ones traveled and 
worked the land, how modern technologies 
shaped a people, how an economy and the 
environment built diverse cultures. 

4. Above all, after the city-life, your clientele will 
explore secluded wilderness sights, rich 
cultures, and spectacular natural history. 
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BEYOND THE DESTINATION                                        

The Journey Becomes the Destination        

I’ll Take You Beyond! 

 

Owner - Terence O’Hare 

info@beyondthedestination.com 

Office: 970-462-3014 

Cell: 970-553-9212 

www.beyondthedestination.com 

BEYOND THE DESTINATION                                        

The Journey Becomes the Destination        

I’ll Take You Beyond! 

Terence offers guided soft to moderate 
adventures and leisurely  vacations exploring 
nature on horseback, ATVs, jet skis, foot, and 
mountain bikes.   Services are available in  
fluent French & Spanish, and semi-fluent 
Italian. His warm hospitality is offered through 
airport meet-&-greets, hospitality desks, 
transfers, step-on guiding, and much more.    

FITs receive a farm-grown Southwestern 

welcome, making guests feel at home in colorful 

Colorado, in New Mexico's lands of 

enchantment, and everywhere under the open 

skies of the Southwest and USA. 

 

 

Tour Guide  

& Tour Director 
 

 

A warm Howdy-do, I am here to serve you! 

Soyez le bienvenu, je suis toujours à votre 

service! 

¡Le ofrezco un caloroso bienvenido poniéndome 

siempre a sus órdenes! 

           Terence O’Hare 

YOUR PRIVATE, MULTILINGUAL, 
ITMI CERTIFIED  

INTERPRETER GUIDE 
 

English, Français, Español  
 

 

http://religioustravelassociation.ning.com/profile/Voyageur
http://www.rockymountaintourguides.com/
http://www.intdonline.com/
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BTD’s Mission 

BTD builds bridges of cross-cultural 

understanding through interpersonal and 

multilingual communications, showcasing the 

natural and cultural wonders, while promoting 

the dignity and value of all Human Life.   

Tour Guiding – ITMI Certified 

Visites guidées en français. Giras dirigidas en espaňol. 

Tours are conducted in English, French, Spanish and 

semi-fluent Italian.   

BTD specializes in cultural, religious, natural historical, 

and geological tours, as well as educational and 

performing-arts tours.  Also on the itinerary are soft to 

moderate adventure guided activities like camping, back-

country hiking, mountain biking, skiing, horseback 

riding, ATV, snowmobile tours, etc.  

Tour Directing – ITMI Certified 

 Qualified for local city sightseeing tours with 

incentive and receptive tour operations skills. 

 Qualified to conduct motor coach tours across North 

America including FIT in foreign languages, 

international air tours to foreign destinations, and 

cruise and rail tours. 

 

A Trained and Certified Professional  
Terence accommodates the passengers' needs on behalf 

of the Tour Operator.  He motivates, encourages, and 

nurtures, making sure everyone enjoys him/herself.   

 

An Astute Observer  
As a Tour Director, he becomes the Tour Operator as he 

functions well and prospers in the line of his duties. 

With eyes for the group, he sees passenger needs before 

they arise. 

 

A Quality-Control Expert 
On call 24/7 at the service of his passengers, Terence 

vigilantly holds vendors to their contracts and 

professional services. 

 

A Servant of the People 
He provides natural enthusiasm, talents, and skills 

garnered over 23 professional years with ample 

opportunity for fun, exploration, discovery, and 

learning through experience.  

 

 

 Event Coordination 

With more than 10 years of coordinating events and 

logistics, Terence can take care of the big and the small 

details of your local events, offering: a/v setup,  catering 

services, site setup, marketing & promotional 

communications expertise - local & national, commitment 

to details, attentiveness to your needs. 

Southwest Native 

Terence knows the Southwest & Four Corners Region as a 

native born and raised in NM. With some 27 years living 

in New Mexico and Colorado and extensive travel in the 

surrounding states, he is quite familiar with the 

Southwest USA.  Given his many years of multicultural 

formation, welcoming and guiding foreign visitors from 

Canada, Latin America, as well as Europe and other parts 

of the world come naturally. 

He finds great pleasure serving people of all ages, and is 

quite comfortable with the 50 and over crowd.  His  

natural enthusiasm comes from many years on the farm 

and his love of the outdoors.  His personable nature 

allows him to bring to life history, culture, and each 

place he tours with a smile.   With anthropology 

studies, a strong university science formation, a 

formation in Up with People, and a love and knowledge 

of history, geology, and archeology, Terence 

accommodates you or your clientele when you need a 

knowledgeable Guide or skilled Tour Director.     

Long-time service as a Tour Guide, Tour Director, 

Event Coordinator, Transportation and Excursion 

Manager, and social worker demonstrate Terence’s 

keen sense of people-skills and logistics management, 

key to guiding your tours. 

 

 

 

 
Office: 970-462-3014 / Cell: 970-553-9212 

 

     www.beyondthedestination.com 
 

Hwy 163 approaching Monument Valley.  
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